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The l,/ee K 
Friday, Nov. 22 
- Theater Production, M. H. Aud . ( 8: 00 n , ~ .) 
Saturday, ·ov. 23 
- Theater Production. ~ . H. Au~ . (R :00 n.m.) 
- Basketball Game. Tri- State, There. 
UBI -ALFE Dance in IM Gym, ( 10 :00-2: 00 e..m.) 
Sunday, Nov . 24 
Theater Production. M. H. Aud . (8:00 . m.) 
Monday , Noiv . 25 
-Basketball Game . Hanover, There. 
- Phil harmonic Rehearsal (7:30-10:00 p . m.) 
26 
Recess begins after last class , 
'here. ,_,./,// be. a. eol\}stcu.1+ 
S/.,,ir-ti'IIJJ f(om t"'Ql,V-
C/eA~- C.lo'id:J- /i'J~f-
d Q,. k - ,Now - Slee1'-
d. r ':J ' " • • J r I 1/C, 
c.o.re.f""1 ti..., 
pvbl, ca+io n 
o-F -+-h~ lV'\diviclual wri+er 
r\ot nc?c ~ssa r- , ly ('eFlec+ -those 
Co I I~ 5(9 -
_..... ,, 
FROM THE MASSES 
Le~ter to the Edito rs of the Carbon: 
I once made a vow to myself that I would never again be so foolish as to think that I could 
c ommunicate anything to anyone through a letter in the. Carbon . I em hreekin~ that solemn 
oath now in order to react to Ed Klemen's lette,r of last week- which protested the writA r's 
be-ing " busted " by two sneaks (Carhop's term) who "invaded " Ed's ? rivacy . Note, olease , 
t hat I am reacting to Ed's letter, not to Ed himself , for I have nothin g: whate ver age.ins ·:.. 
i ripes or against Ed himself . Actuall y , I thoroughly enjoy g ri ping , 
What I do have· some--thing against is gr i nes which ere nresented unintelli gently end unintel -
ligib l y-.- For instance , I can only concl ude that by "An invasion of my orivac:r has or.r.11 ren (sp) 
by the Dean of Student Affairs " Ed meant that "'The Dean of Stud ent Affai rs has invadAd 
my privacy." Then an 11 (It must be an old ada ge) " irnmehow "entered " Doyle rfal.l Alon e; with 
Giary Hall. I assume tha t Dean Woodwan entered Doyle Hall , hnt whv hA is "an" olrl Ad11. e:e " 
is c omple tely be:vond me . It can onl:v he thP.t I hAvl'I a totally wrone; i.rle A r)f •hAt. thA wnrn 
"adage" me a ns . Then comes a truly marwilo irn sent,rnr.A : 11 Wl"I 111r A RlreRrl ~, r, h ilorP,ri in :vour 
eyes (I can't dri nk and I ' m 22 yAars old) ?" i'hy thl'I ri111,,st5nn mark here? 1 .st is hAine; 
questioned? That Doyle Ha ll resident~ are children in DA1:rn 1nndmAn's e~n'!s ? 'l'hf!t. thA wribH 
cftlU'.l't drink ? Or perhaps it is the writer's be in e; 2? Yl"l" RS t h"t ' s hl!'!in g qntistioned . Nhy 
any question mark at all ? ??? But tht'l SAntenr." whir.h .fo l lows i s evl'ln hettP, r: 111-\1hy r1rjvA 
students away; that's ~hat your ( sn . ) doing, if hnth ~ennle wArA k-nnwlAngable ( s n . ) of 
their actions (decidine; thAir own mo rals and showine; thl'li.r. indivinn,ili.t:v) why : and who 
are you , to say that they were in thfl wrong . 11 First nf all , hAre I ~011 11 h av'3 11sAn A 
ques t ion . imrk -- several , actually, for t here js r,Art.~i.nl. _r 111nrA than nne_ qnest i r;r aslrnn in 
the above conglomeration , 
(Cont . first column next na e;e.) 
But enough. Perhaps the above s peaks for 
itselfo If not, let me simply say that grines 
so poorly put f orth cannot even be di~ ifi~d 
with the name; they dteri0rate to a chaotic 
venting of the s pleen e Eve n nunchine Dea n 
Woodman in the nose would have been mo r e effect-
ive (stupider also, but certa inly mo re effective 
than the above mi sh-mash)o In additien~ gripe ~ 
s o poorly thought out and communicated s hift 
a reader's attention from any s ound arguments 
the writer might have to t he ludicrous Wlfr:I 
in which he's expressed himself, thus defeating 
the writer's ourpose and maki ng him look 
f oolish to boot . 
MORAL: Even g ripes deserve clear expression~ 
as do any argume nts that one uses to supp·ort 
val idity of the gri pe . I would have been 
delighted to find either, though p-referabl y 
both , in Mr . Klemen's letter. 
Jose ph Kempf 
To Jeseph Kempf and M. c. C0mmunity. 
As the Editors of this "journalistic 
the 
rag 11 f or this year , we h,i.ve me.d ei m,i.ny mis-
takes ~ We apore ciate the earnestness of the 
comments tha t you made in your l ette r. We 
wish to forma lly a polog ize to you, and the 
M.C. Community . In the future we will be more 
conscientious ~s Editors. 
Paul and Bill 
PS Accor_ding to Webster's Universa l Diction-
• • 11 t . d II ary, Vol • .:er,. there is no s uch word ass upi er. 
I guess we're all human. 
To the Masses (and all co~cerned) 
I was asked this week if I wo uld be writ-
ing an article for this week's Carbon. I an-
swered "yes," and was then asked if it would 
be in the f or m of a renunciation of my or igi-
T th . I d "no " I am nalpoints" o 1s, answere · • _ 
going to apologi ze f or the seemingly rude way 
which I presented my arguments ( I must have 
been drunk or something!), I must also admit 
that one point was wro ng, the administration 
d oes have the right to enter your room with or 
without your pe rmission, but my gene r al prin-
c i ple, I believe, is still valid. With@ut 
elaborating~ ( many people feel t ha t I wronElY 
stepped on toes ) I wish to say that my l~st_ 
letter was not really directed towards W~lliam 
Weedman or Gary Hall but, rather, to the p0si~ · 
tiQns of Dean of Student Services and Director 
of Guidance . I see now that it wa$ wrongly 
presented and as a result tak~n personnally~ 
but both men should have realized their oosi-
tions a,md how ce rtain aetions eff ect the rap-
port their pos itions should have with t he 
student body. I ask onl y t ha t in ~he fu~ure 
they analyze before hand their act io ns with 
res oect to the stucent body as I'm sure they 
hope many students will and should be doing 
nowo 
We have a good community her$ , a fine 
staff and a student body which respects tha t 
staff: Let us all work togeather to keep it 
like thato 
Ed Klemen Jro ;1e 
uJH~S ~E. 1(~1>F (.?) A1JC> WH t 15 >, 
-5/'r-,Y t'-J& ,tru., 71..\-0St! Ttil AJbS A~L.tf' V\1€, . 
To Whom it may conce rn ; }. 
~ecently , the j anitor s went a boit the 
ta s k of decorati'r1g 011r bi;a it ifql fortre ss 
~ith old tele?ho e 9o l es. At th ti~, I 
tho·1ght othing of it , in f act, I a•.e t mi 
e. week to st&y in ::lace . Then " room: t~ 
brought to ~v a tt9 tion th~ beauty thei ole s 
added to Doyle. What are we now, a haven 
for termit9s! 
If whoeve wa s r es onsible for t~ i s 
outrage ous act wold insoe ~t the i nside of 
Dovle , they wo uldn 't be s o concerned witn 
t he outside . Ma ybe thev would ask th'? s arre 
questions residents are asking now . Why do 
the johns still over flow ? wny can't the si nks 
ho ld water ? Why a e the showe r drains a lways 
clogged ? ~bat is that stuff baked - up in the 
wate r f ounta ins? Doyle is resembling Venice. 
Retur ning to the teleohon9 noles, no 
warni ng was given about the barrir.ades o They 
didn't even have ths de ency to p st si ~ns. 
We students have h9en stabb&d in the 
back too many ti~es . ~~a t Marian d0P,sn 't 
need is unrest . What W"3 do neerl. is co one ra -
tion. ~~at 1~ ria n nee ds is a roPd bet. ·~9 n 
t he two Dovle lots. What Marian needs is a 
roa d connecting Clare anrl o,.rle . Ma r i.an 
need s act ion! 
I have l ived in th9 same oom or t h ree 
years . Ye ar e. f te, ~rP,er I nit dowri th<> SAm"J 
comnlaints on the dA~ege r9~ort Phout thP, 
naint, ceilinr til e s and hr0~en r. oset doo r. 
Thr ee years have g; onP- hv anr1 stil r o ar.tion . 
I have a f rieno in t e Pit who sa ,5 $ 25 . 00 
isn't even a rl r op in the bucket t he se rla s • 
He 's right • bu t where doA S the ~orAy go ? 
Let's please g~t ) n the ba ll. 
I - wrote t hi s letter be cause I went i:eoEJlo 
to know I was offended when the y mAd e Doyle 
a graveya r d for Powe r and Li gh t telenhone 
nole s. 
Mell~w 
Dea r Ca rbon: 
" It 's not nice t o hurt Mo ther Nature " 
is Saga's new hype and we are now con c~ rni ng 
ourselve s with the p res ervation of t able nan-
kins , but has an yone considered the e colog ical 
pr ooensities of damage done to the h 1man 
digestive tract , and indeed t he enti r e h'lman 
a na tomy bv substanda r d and often tot ally in-
edibl5 culs- ine ? AlsG, as of y.et has anyone 
cuntemol ~ ced t he horrendous ins uli;thi s wh ole 
ma s s d~ce 'Jti on is to 011r te.st9 b urs ? Here 
in t he hea rt l an~ of plast ic Awerir.a the ve r y 
youth of today, tomorrows learler~ are left w1r~ 
no a lternat ive other t hAn st.~ r vation, i n eif f ect , 
t he fo od in ou.· ca fet9 ia s ems to be Se r a 's 
way of saying "Eat Shit", ca us ~ that s a~o1rt 
what WP, 1 r e d ,ingJth i nk ebo1t it . 
c. J. 
* ** ** ** ** * *** ** ** ***** ** 7• ** ** * ** * * * * ** * "~' :;: ,.,, ~ 
Dea r Ca r bon; 
Untothr ee voluntee rs ar9 nee -' R<~ fer 
I ndy Se t tlements, Inc. Ability in r r ts c 1tl 
cra f ts is necessary. Vo l unt eers wo ul d be 
teac hing Sen ior Citi ze ns va ri ous s s ~o cts ~r 
a rt such as cerami cs, painting , and cra fts . 
Time involveme nt would be ao Jroximate ly 
2-2½ hours per week •. Some traini.nt; is ::>r0 J i c'.0c . 
This is a unique opportunity fo s c~~~~ ~ 
who is creative a nrl who wants to hr~ln ot he,· s . 
Pl ease cal l Chri s McC0 rmick(Ext. 526) or 
Carol Bean (ext. 259 ) f or additional infor~G -
ti on o ( ~ 0 . \'\ 1' 
,:> , he/le comer 




• f') ' . 
1.. .11 . ·, ~/i, r/:. ... ·· 
Ee c h W'3'9k I ' Lei( uo t 
------
i.. ; ,.. l 
~ . 
~...,r ...,..lC 
St rio o This conti,.· :ling s , ,. - 11::-s--=-· 
collegues; I have been angered bv 
ve r ed :;hit os c:·>, ~-:' +h-9 0ha act•·,· 
t•.~la,' a 'f ri ety- of e ::t::. · f'. .... '··, r1 ~ c.'1n ~- y·, ·· v 
, y;_' tr~ ri i r··a '\'·;,-r-"t~ , 1 8,"'l&.lle d bv t he ""> "l r-
i;~··u :.-:;cr s io"tr..1 1:., Irv,:-. ~ven .,. ·1: ~:-~· "ii..- t~ .. ~ r -:-r , ...... .:ous 
puns c.C, -~--"~!' , ~ !.: -\; :<; ay- the :_ : 1: • · :...J ,..;. of st:1r1~r~::~ ! ._.. '3 Ji - i. · "·""'I: ·-· .:. -~: C ' l·; t ~r r~., ·1 rt~o.ls , 
and bi• sw· · ,,o:rtir:g , Jll vid ! Li, , . , .:. r "'8 Y\ • r o 
T),, ·. lta ~orical , Dec t of }': ,·17·e s is what :t .,(,.: . .::.·_)·_· t~r.~: L :'··· , fo·· ·.·it~ r .re t 
I.n·vid's ··::: :<!klv social i>~torocL_ · 
a•·-,, surr0 tndE> bv "p~n· :.atun} ·., ·., 
• -;:1holic o:. -~ .. r _ .. s •:t., t •• I• _if"e ~~"3•~12 ; .":.ik· L. irn,, !~'9 
:. in"}vitabl v t..-:: ~ .. r:,._i:; t:rS S '.)'.i'e, :~f s _f--..i~ dob's , all 
'r\!~ Cf·~1 t 0 is ·Ji l our 1--J· ·cs !ltJ . \ i e0"1ec h.e t -~~ · · · _j'f'!:.t _.l ize tte tr· .. _-t~Llectue. l i ~ 
tcd[~' 's v.orlo, for he co:~::;1:;r:.1~t~' · ~.: _n 0 questio"l _.,_ .,is c,J1.:ianions vhich a r a inter2ded t o 
h--·l ·· ii.1.rr. in his FJet :·,,:, for tru"l.:· ·r,.; ... t ing to li fe. '., . ,:1:, , , 11 he eve re<'eives a e '3va.sive 
a rs.•t:n·s ta-::ked t o :: . ·.· 1;•J1nr . I'... 1.; no wonde r tha t he c. lmos t { estrovec hi"1self lo.st we "} k! 
l .:.nally, I mus t. J:)iT,n::i nt that ti1e f;l rtwork itt,elf r.,i:y 'h~ considergr< ·' sv:r,_ ol. I ha ' :c •1oticed 
t h- t while all the o t,her characte rs oosse ::.s ,err.: d:i.s ti b -..: isr1i n e; f •ia ure , David re~ain s :J.··, 
'.u,,bir;uonslv sb,- le clLracter; hence he can t'-: ~:1 r e re se nt hum n ii .r in := tr.i <l of th indiv i: · al. 
Err •;.:· • ·:, th,, u:--t:i :; t a nd t hank- :vc 1d 
-if i,"7nFiffnrt!=# : ;· ·. ' ' •· 
11 L}L 1' I=#= · 1 '' •1 I I ' ·'- "-'T·· 1"-·-- t=IF;r,/ 1'1· ::- ' ' . '" ~'01 /"i( 1··;,c/"lr·:1, : ::z_l· · , ,. ti , Ir 1 ,. I I 1 , 1 I t , , , r I , J I 
·------ --- ··- ---
A re 9 .1l!P' .St;ucier.~.; Bo ·. d ·_-:,:; ti ng weR helc1 
Su ·--c r. r '." ~.:' :;,,- ;" l'?, 1R71 °:-.'c ·1 -:•,-, "n the 
So :. .. 
Ropo.cts i 
Social Planning: A meeting was he"d and plans 
f o r a Christmes Party we re discussfld . A woman 
from Leonard an d Re~se talked to Theresa 
Bel!as about discounts on entertainmento 
OLD BUSINESS 
Dr o Sharp explained the Teacher Evalua-
ti ons p-lanned by Pu r du&·<> They applied for a 
sincerely, 
Berni " Saninski 
J1:t:. i ntence . 
., • ., " 'L:/JJ /.l..1/./J...JJ.JJ.." IL'' If • • 
· ,. •• ·: ." :-;t=·1·,rrF1r:r1 :rrrr.if"f~ · '; " 't 'I ~ 
1 'I //. ' VL: 1 '/. 'L 'I II !1=ffa//=!f-/µf · , . : · r F PF fr:-- F :-·i. : . 
s1;"0 th0 eval:.i'3.tion s do no c;o -'.:i,r,:·::c1! th:11 
ad "ini sbra~ i on t thAy can h(l b t~ ·r ~13d us~ 
taach!.ng tool in lettin~thfl incivirlu · J. ''!"o f. 
rr.e>,ke ir.iproveme ts i n M:s t•H,cl.inc; 'l"'Jt hod B., 
·r -S' , ~«;s H."ES s 
UBI ge.v':l the Tr fl e.s urer a uurc i.~.5 ~ or-': ,.. 
for a dance on the 23rd to raise rnone•, .!'..; r-
t!~ CAPS pr 0rrarn . Brent Blaine, the T~ea s urer~ 
did noi.: s icn it howev"'r . hecause i t wa s r.ot 
made out h~~ :f~-I Tr-0 s u:-e r t it wa s not budgeted 
for a ri d it v.,as '~ot r--iproved by Soc ial Counc il .. 
gra nt from the Lilly Foundat ion to be able to Deb Mackel moved to ad j ourn , it wvs IH, e onded 
help smaller colle e~ to get this program and everybody sclito 
started , ad they were give n a grant which will _ __________________ ~_ 
allow Marian Coll e g e free of charge .for two LAf\.[3,0(\J APPLAUDS : 
years u 
It is ca lled t he "Cafete ria Sy ster.11: a nd · I 
Q)Jo~ .:iach proffesor to choos e his own ques tions . - be Yu(\) I~ L A(NOR. S S ~ov.J-e R, 
1 0 one but the proffesor wil l rec e ive the 
res ults from the eval ua tion forms o 
The Proffesor i c given approxi mate ly 200 
quest ions to choose from. fie oicks which ones 
he would .ike to see on his parti cular f orm a 
and sends these questi ons ba ck 'to Purdue ., 
Everyone has the first six ~uest ions dee. i ng 
with cl ass status~ sex, requi red clB s s or no t 
and so ono The last five quest ions are also 
the sam on every form; but t he rest are left 
to tha discretion of the oroffesorG 
Purd e then proces ses the questions and 
ma ils beck answer sheets 9 c omputer oroce ss 
sheets . i structi on~ and penc ilso Aft~ r e 
clas s answers the que st i on~ » the y will he 
ma led back to Purdue. The entire classe s 
score ill be broken dovm and given a median 
scoreo 
The idea behind thi s new system i s that 






I N T~e FAm1 Ly 
5 
The football season is over he eat Marvin 
and all the non- j ocks are breaking cut th5 round-
ballso Yes Hoosier Hysteri a is back and it's 
time for another exciting year of I.~,.,. basbit-
ball o The league consists of 14 teams a nd is 
divided up into two divisionso The top four 
teams from each division will make thfl nlay-offs 
at the end of the yearo 
Last year vs champs $ The ,Rema i.ning Few are 
£Otle 9 but runne r-up W zur i are backo The Stoned 
Rangers have made a name changfl and ni ck-ed up a 
few playersi AJJ tbo Merb)es are a tea~ to watch. 
and the Mother Truckers Revival and Vikings look 
li ke the dark horses . 
All the :N'.e.rbles- same name as l ast year with 
a new looko Ba ck are Terry Baker and Joe McGuireo 
The addition of big men Mike Bazely !nd 11 Eig 11 
John Folklerth will make the Marbles the pre 
season choice., 
Wazuri- with t he f ront line of Randy and 
William Washington plus Victor French could mean 
trouble. But t hey will be hurting at guard 
where Doctor Geor ge Colemen hopes to help outo 
Auathy: Th,. old S 2 R9 team with regulars 
Jer Kretschmann~ Tom Koeste rs~ Greg Shires and 
Jim Reinstadler o Plus two new faces$ Don Masten 
and guard Rick Marti n from l ast year's champions 
The RemainiN;; Fewo 
!\!'other Truckers Revival m The old Toney' s 
Turke ys~ wi th Steve Bickley, Gary Jahnigen and 
the Toney brotherso Plus a big add ition i n 
f orward/guard J im Kilps from the Rangers (Ana th:\ ) 0 
. 
l 
I B , o Lo r;y 9- C..a I\) c; ER v AT1a rv 
I M-e-e.:t 1·L)G> 
-r . .De...c. 3 
Room 157 
i u : .s DAY 
1n30 /lf'YJ 
812i'NG lbeAS o 10 
' SAVt ,\JG 
U.G.1 A, L:FE~ DANC~ 
SA,. Nov. 2:?i"ti 
.I:.rv1. GyM 
I O:co- 2:00 NY). 
fj I.SO {Y)_ C. STUb£rv15 
j 2,so - Oursil~E Y"rlAtcfAN 
C3A,v D //E rve1c Gy CR1s i:s'' 
Vi~i ngs- A scra~py team with Ken Ollier 
Jerry Dis~uep Dave Lyn ss and Greg SeamQ~e 
They o~ld be on th~ h ard s o 
her very s crappy 
team w1 th Bob Koc.:o ~ ~ rk Gatto P Steve 
Barret ad Ron Sei~ le If they hold things 
tGgethe they co>Xld be ·,roqble. 
And those two 01 standing teams from 
las t yePr are beck ~gain, snort s fan s. 
~~ite Li~htning and !b.~ Sisters of Loveo 
They boa s t such tal"!n as Pill Platti Tom 
Schomrner p Louie Gome z, Paul Lauffl'lr» FeU x 
Wong, Tom Sluss 9 Joe Rea 9 Alan Rol'llJ. end 
Greg Rodicko Ahp what a year it s hould beo 
:Mellow 
The League 
Divis 1.on A Division B 
Vfo.zuri All The Marb_e s 
Apathy 
Vikings, 




UFO ' s 
Lad1es Choice 
Bootstrap & Faculty 
The Hurd 
Sisters of Love Wh ;-re., L 1stiTN1rvG 
s 
Mo Mec.o M; /'JG:i R~ su L rs . 
:Servi o~s 
JvtJ io R.. 5 
So Ph 
FRosh 
- I '2.. Po~tJ rs 
- I l ,k foi /\J fS 
7 ½_ Poi NT 5. 




J Vb~~l AJ G l)e..CJ'S JO NS i 
F1N1tc. ... OFF1cJ1tL .SvbG-es: ! 
Cu8 S;-oLL 
l\o-e ~T ,e. l:. S 
V't\ /\ <'., \<_ e. L 
DAl'21< OF 
fV\oo rJ 
fYI AR..iAN ~ALL A ub .. 
Fre.i ·· SAT- Svl\J. ~:o0 p~. 
Ca r bon: 
Toni g~t the PERC will be the site of the 
Mama Mia Pizza Party soonsored by W.ANASA . Be -
sides p izzas and other goodies, there will be 
music , campus vocali sts, and a candy raffle 
f rom t he American Chemical Society. Then , a-
round ten o 'c lock , Santa Claus will pay a "s ur-
prise" visit to t he PERC so that a 11 sturle nts 
who have unfortuna te ly outgrown the comme r cial 
de pa rtme nt store Santa's la p ma y whi s ne r tr Air 
woe s a nd wishes into Santa 's ea r. 
Concealed behind the ac t ivi +v of this cam-
pus event : ,, actually a very serio11s r.e11sci . 
1'oA~:t,SA, in being a statewinfl or e;ani?Rti nr,, an -
nua lly c onduc ts a Christmas Pr ogr e~ 8+. Ln e;an~ -
po rt Hosoital . In pr ena rati nn fnr thiA nr oPr Rm, 
MANASA members went d wn t o thl'l in::-titut.-\ nri ,-,..n 
interviewe d t he na tien t s tn rl -=1 termir•e \ '1'a t c.i r·t; s 
thev woul d like to g ive their fAm i 1 ios fo r 
Christmas. F' rom the benefits obtained from th~ 
Pizza Party toni g:ht, MANASA will '1urc he s=- thosr-, 
specially selec te d gi f ts. Tomorr ow , !h\Nf.SA 
membe rs from Ma ria n and other col leges a c ross 
the s t ate will s el l thes e gifts t o t he '1e t i ent s 
for whose fam ilies they were se lec t ed . 
By nur chasing gifts to give to s omeone els e 
instead of i ust r e ceiving gifts, t he patient 
feels t ha t he to o has some se l f -wort h . The -X-
oerience ma kes hi m a ll the more human. 
When the Mama Mia Pizze. Party f irst ori-
• g inated , it was a BI G event with a great turn-
.. · out. Gradua ll y as the idea ag ed and the avail -
ability of o izza s i nc reased, s uccess of cam-
pus activitie s l!>~"e ne d. De sp ite th is, M.ANASA 
is ho p i n6 tha t Marian students i n the s nir it 
of Ch ristmas will hel p to make this a very suc-
cess f ul event . 
A re gular ..i tudP. t Board ~f3E1tine; was 
held S r da y t ove her 24, 197 4 at 7:30 in 
th~ Stutlti ut LJO &rd Room. 
Represeat!:ltive Repor t s: 
Tourtrnme t1 t s for Christmas a re being 
pl!:t r:utid - Piu~ po ng , Pool, etc . T' ey wil 1 
st1;1.rt !:lfti,r Tlta nks e; ivine; vacati on ., the Doy-
le H~ll r~pres entativ l'l re o r ted . 
Stud e nt SevicAs reno r t ~d t het they 
went over cha nges And correc t i ons for dis-
ci p11 nar pr oposal . It wi l l h~ hrnught 
befo r e Fa culty Connr.il a t tr l'lir D<'lcemher 
meeting . 
New busi ne1ii::: 
Elaine ""1-cts n"I hrn n~ht. 1in er irl-=1a for 
Student Eoarn to haw, a 'TSED BOOi( STJ-:.-s 
du r ing the 1 ast. 10 W<i"k s or s o of ea r-h 
semester . ,:::tnr'lA r t ,c; 1,11n,1l. rl r,~ m13 tl-i .., :ir n ricA , 
St111ient 'ri:, re, wnnlr1 S A 7 t,h9 Ponk- ~ a nd c;At 
e 10% S(:! rv i c!'l f' AF. • 
A motio n we~ ~ade +~ adjour • e. nrl it 
we.s seco nd d . 
G,e:t- You-~ LE.. TT612S 
,fNTo JoHN l<LEfne l'J , 
CloN c-e/<N IA.JG s-ruD-e tv7 
ON Oo/f((D o f !Rus1R. ,;c,_s., 
*****************•••••*****•*****•••••••*•******•••··········································· 
AC TIVITIES 
3 discussions in 
are as important to 
comtemporary , mature 
Christians 
a pr ayer time 
some quiet time to 
" cut i t all togethe r 
Sunday Liturgy 
ALL MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are i nvi tl9d and enconra e;t9d to Att~nd 
t he first day ded ir.at~n to : 
DEVELOPING CHRIS TIAN M.A T.JR ITY 
WHERE 
SAC--beg ins 
i n the Pere 
WHEN 
Sat. De c. 7 
come between 9-9 : 3Oam 
for donuts and coffee 
Y01PT .L NEED 
an open mi nd 
a coo pe rative sp ir it 
COST 
No n~!! 
Comm~ting S t,·111,~n ts , 
You are aske~ tn hrinE 
you r l1rnch or bLf~ fr oTJ1 SAGA 
for $1 . 25 and y o·1 are invi te to 
stay for a sti,~k rUnn'3r follnvdnf: 
Mass. (d inne r $2. 85) 
a pillow, rug , or blanke t t o s i t on 
Complete t he f 0llowing form and give to Sister Rose Ma r y , Sister Marta, Sister Sue or Si:=:t . .;r 
Helen or one of t he students listed 0n t he fl yer. 
··························································································•• ** DEVELOPI NG CHRIS TIA N MA TURITY 
December 7, 1974 from 9am until 6pm (\ncludes lun ch and dinner and 
Sunday liturgy ) 
I am interested and plan to attend. 
NAME TELEPHONE NirMBER OR EXTENSION 
~ THE MASSES CON 1 T 
Wil l the re be- !I: riot on campus e:xt 
week! Probably not, but in my two and~ 
half years ~t M~rian, I have never felt 
11; no ' conducive, atmosphere; fo r rio t ing 
than I do at presento I cannot ~nd will-
not attempt to s·peak for othe r seg ents 
of th i s campusa. but I would like to speak 
of the general atmosphen of D y!e Ha].]!~ 
of whi ch I am a r~sident., 
In Doyie Hall t here, seems; to be an 
increasing mistrust toward ce'rtai~ segments 
of the coll g~ &:dmim.stra.tion i> MJPe-cidiy, 
t he Offi ce of Student Services:.. Many 
fee! th~ t tle Office; of Student Se'rvices 
is a mi ~nomer, it would more correctly 
be named Office ~f Student Harassmento 
In Doy1.e rece nt rumors are ah.rndant that 
the-· RA ' s are under pres sure· to search out 
vio l ations of the colle ge' polici~ P ~nd 
their failur~ to reach an ade~~tA quota 
could very well jeopardize the ir jobflo To m~, 
kno111ledge, these rumors are not be.sen on any 
fact , but the trouble with rumors is thAt i f 
they continue to e r sist, they are soon taken 
e. s fact o 
The fo remost i s sue at Doyl e at present i s 
the right of an R.A . to enter one' s room unan-
nounced and once inside having t he right to 
search t hrough closets, drawers , etco Yihen 
asked by fell ow residents of the legality of 
this invasion of privacy, I could not ade-
quatel~ answe ro Now I can. The re is a section 
in the R sidence Life 1974-75 which reads in 
part " ••• a designated college offic ial may 
conduct a search of t he college premises i f 
t here i s a reason t o believe that such premi se $ 
are be i ng used for illegal purposes, for a 
uroose which interferes with the normal op-
er~t i on of the college, or in vio lation of 
h~alth a nd safety regulations. Whenever pos-
sible room searches will be made in the nre-
sence of the resident(s) . " As to the leg~li ty 
of t his clause I found t hat the courts have 
held that a student living in a dormitory on 
college premi ses relinquishes cert a i n consti-
tutional r ightso The one pertaining to the 
search is the fourth amendment . We do not have 
the full protection of the fourth amendment 
as do other citizens. This to me is very RAn, 
but unfortunately, very legalo 
On~ tf my main r easons for writing this 
lett ~r to the Carbon was to inform res inents 
who mi ght have been in doubt , as I was , 0f 
the legality of room searches , that i t has 
existed in t he past , does ex is t at ~resent, 
and is perfectly legal. It is not something 
trumped by the dean or anyone else to crack 
down on this yea r ' s residents o 
As to other parts of the le tte r concernine 
negat i ve rtnnors, ! · ho ped to point out that the 
res i dent s of Doyle are not passive objects 
whi ch sit mo tionless when abu sed . Talk of a 
mass d i sobedience of a school pol icy and of 
sendi ng a letter to every high school publica-
tion i n Indiana describ i ng the undesireablenes s 
of Marian College ar e not the actions of pas -
s ive otjects . These topics of act i on have been 
seri ously d i scussed. 
There have been rumors that Doyle Hall 
is occupied by irres ponsible students who, 
unch6 cked, constantly abuse school policy. 
This is not true. These rumors are also not 
based on fact. I pe r sonally do not he liAve tha t 
Stude nt Services i s out to fill quote s and 
harass students, but both Doyle Hall ad Stu-
den t Se r v ces (cont. ne xt colo ) 
b 
are viewed by many inn neEative sense . A~ a 
r esident of Doyle Hal l, I will do everything 
ossible to clea r up misconce?tions many have 
about the dorm. I hone that Student Services 
will do the s ame . 
Jon Dri s coll 
President , DoyI.e Ha,11 Counci] 
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